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These are =the glad ~laings wEich greeted ~~,City Col1~ge stu-
dents Thursday morning. To many hun~reds of students~ who wer~ com-
plet'elY"dependent on the meager benefits of ,theNYA1 it means no-
thing less than the end of thei~ college careers. Out of 1500 hun-
dred who have' already a.polied for NYA only 476 nave receiv~ jobs., ,. ',. ".T)le student body mus't not take thl.s blow lying down] -,
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6'.~~ the patsn~p::'of~he Ari1er- tJ~Q~,J. ~ E""T-=rican~outh ~~ts.· INVESTIGATIONS, NEGOTIATIONS~\ COlll.MITTEE.SWILL NOT SUFFICE !
ONLY DIRECT ~lliSS ACT;tON BY THE
S'1'UDIDJT ,BODY WJ,:LLG'~ RESuLTSl
1_~~,1mmediate conference ~f
;all'~tUdent organizations to
nlan tJ.1.efight for J:.ncroased
N;:lA f'ulIlds.2_Establishing"a UNION of all
HYA applicants.. .... .a~Organ1z~d demOn~trations such
&s mass pickot 11noslsit~down
strikes,mass me~tings~par0nt
delegations ,and confe~ncos,
..cooRerati~n by tea~pers groups:
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Battleships Not SchQols: That is the knswe~ of the Roosevelt regime
to demands for tho passago of tho AYA and irtcrea~od appropriations
for Needy Students. Millions fQr the protecti6n of American imperial-
ist intero~ts in China and tho Phillinnines but not one cent for
tho~sands of students f~r whomthi~ ~ld is ind1~ponsablo; and only .
chic~en-foed for the handful \:ho are tortunato 0hOU~b to secure tl~t.. ~ .....
,..For those who wore takon in by the demogogy of NeTI Dealism and the
Roosevelt Administration
l
this blow to Y0V-r"living standards holds
a serious losson.Do not be deceivod: Your support of Capitalist
noliticians like La Guardia in tho Now York olections can only 01"0-
duco sim~lar rewards. Only throu~h mass &ction on tho part of~tho'
studont body in allianoe with tho Working Class can wo s-ocuro sub-
stantial.benefits.
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